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News Release from: 
Uni.verslty .of Mlnnesota 
University ol Minnesota, l>i>rris 
Morris, Mtnneaota 
July 14, 1961 
For Immediate Release 
The appof.ntwmt of James B. Togeaa aa instructor f.n organic chemlstry 
t.t the University of Minnesota, Morrls has been annouriced. 
The as.slgnment ts on• of twenty-one new faculty appointments now belng made 
which will brlng the total '. to thlrty•flve tull-U.me faculty member• ln September. 
UMM opened last fall with a freahman class of 238 students and is now be lng 
expanded into a four year l lberal arts college. 
Mr. Toge~s formerly taught at the Unlverstty ot Mlnnesota, Minneapolis 
and ls now a Natlonal Science Foundation Fellow. He received hls bachelor of 
arts degree from s. Olaf College, Northfield. Minnesota. and ls completlng 
work for his master's degree at the University of Minnesota. He w~s elected 
to Phi. Beta Kappa, natlonaI honor society at St. Olaf. 
